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More Que zon City (QC) res i dents can now re ceive � nan cial aid from the lo cal gov ern ment
via PayMaya as the city an nounced a faster way to reg is ter un der its Kalin gang QC pro -
gram.
The QC lo cal gov ern ment has pre vi ously tapped PayMaya for the dis burse ment of al -
lowances for its stu dent schol ars. It was among the �rst lo cal gov ern ment units to uti lize
dig i tal pay ments via PayMaya for a more e�  cient de liv ery of gov ern ment ser vices.
Se nior cit i zens, per sons with dis abil ity and solo par ents can reg is ter through the Kalin -
gang QC on line pay out site at http://qce ser vices.
que zoncity.gov.ph/ and just choose PayMaya as pay ment method op tion. They just need to
in put their mo bile num ber linked to their PayMaya ac counts.
Cre at ing a PayMaya ac count is also easy as they can just down load the app to reg is ter to be
able to ac cess a wide ar ray of dig i tal � nan cial ser vices.
En cash ing funds will also be more con ve nient with PayMaya as the ben e � cia ries can sim -
ply go to any one of the over 30,000 Smart Padala agents near them.
“Que zon City joins other lo cal gov ern ment units who are �nd ing in no va tive so lu tions to
the unique prob lems we face to day, par tic u larly in pro vid ing � nan cial aid to com mu ni ties
and fam i lies who need it the most dur ing this time. As we all face the e� ects of this pan -
demic that have se verely im pacted many lives, it’s im por tant for gov ern ment to en sure
that no one is left be hind, which is an in te gral part of our ‘� nan cial in clu sion’ mis sion at
PayMaya,” Or lando B. Vea, PayMaya founder and CEO, said.
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